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Local Police Arrest 69
Persons During June
Edenton .police made 69 arrests

during June, according to the monthly
report of Chiel of Police R. L. Pratt.
As usual, drunks led the list at 20
arrests, followed 14 for driving a car

« without an operator’s permit and
10 for disorderly conduct.
.Fines amounted to $325.50 and costs

$186.60, for a total of $712.10, of
which amount $123.03 was turned in-
to the town byway of officers’ fees.

During the month the police an-
swered 72 calls, investigated five au-

tomobile accidents, worked four
funerals, reported 29 street lights out,
extended 19 courtesies, found nine
doors open in the business section and

• worked four fires. Two dogs were
• killed, stolen property recovered

totaled SIQ.OO, and 27 investigations
were made.

During the month 773 radio calls
• were made, the police being on the

air a total of one hour, six minutes
and 30 seconds.

t RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT:
In the passing of Fred P. Wood,

who served St. Paul’s as Treasurer
and Vestryman for a number of years,
this church lost a faithful and unos-
tentatious servant. We, the Vestry,
shall sorely miss his sage counsel,
his friendly spirit, his cooperation and
help. May the Lord bless, preserve,

and keep Mm.
The Vestry extends to the family

¦ its sympathy in their bereavement.
This memorial shall be spread on the

i minutes of the Vestry and copies
sent to the family and press. 1

The Vestry of St. Paul’s Church.

Edenton’s Colonials
Again In First Place

(Continued from Page One!
er scored on Leary’s long fly to cen-
terfield. Murphy 3tole second and
when Sires faked a throw to sefcond,-
Fulghun left third base and oh the
throw to catch him, he beat the ball
home.

Edenton 9, Windsor 7
On Hicks Field Monday night, fans

were treated to just about everything
baseball offers, including brilliant
playing, a grand slam home run and
arguments with the umpire. The
Cdlonials in a 10 inning game defeat-
ed the Windsor Rebels 9-7.

Moe Bauer, Edenton’s jinx, started
on the mound for Windsor, but was
sent to the showers at the end of the
seventh when the Colonials scored
four runs. He was replaced by Hog-
gard.

Earl Goodwin sarted for Edenton,
but was relieved by Moring in the
sixth.

Windsor got off to an early lead,
scoring one run in each of the first*
second and third innings. The Colon-
ials tied the count by scoring one

in the tMrd inning and two in the
fifth. In a big seventh inning rally

, the Colonials scored four runs mak-
ing the score 7-3. In the top of the
ninth, however, Windsor had the
bases loaded and Livick cleaned the
bases with a home run which knotted
the score 7-7.

Another home run figured in the
scoring in the seventh, when the Co-
lonials scored four runs. Bohonko
doubled and Parker walked. Bokonko
scored on Fulghun’s long fly which
was missed. With Parker and Fulghun
on base Doc Murphy came to bat. He
was fanned by Moe Bauer on his three
previous trips to the plate, but this
time he connected safely with one of
Bauer’s fast balls, sending it over
the fence for a home run.

Again in the tenth inning fans
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Smooth. Jewel-tonEtlplastics ... can’t fade*
Made to outwear youtf
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t Dependable.
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Positive ac-
tion. HR9909

"Slaymaker
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GOOD USED TIRES
Big Stock! Bargain Prices!

Deep treads! Strong side-
walls! Thousands of low
cost miles on any tire of-
fered! Some are trade-ins
on our new low-pressure
line and are in excellent
condition.

SpHhti May/
4.00x16 Good tread.... ss.o#
4.50x16 New aetread.. None
4.25x16 Extra g00d.... $6.50
6.50x17 Fair tread $3.00

DRIVE IN TODAY! PICK YOUR
TIRES—WE MOUNT ’EM FREE!
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\ Sor cars If

Hydraulic 49c
BRAKE FUJI*

GENERATOR
¦¦l CUTOUTS

w aarjgft
urn ii Guaranteed.

For Chevs. ’2B-38; Fords rjn
•la-38} Plyms. ’3l-34....,

Take a Can on Your Trip!

WiMWiU MOTOR OIL
sl*4l

100% pure Texas oil. Car-
bon-free; lasts longer.
Hot weather performance
guaranteed. 2«mit-i8
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Why Pay $75 to $100?

TRUETORE CAR RADIO
Custom Styled $47.50

Controls fit and match
y.,ur instrument panel.
Amazing power; full, rich

. tone. Easy Terms. 04832

Handy Home, Farm, Shop

1/4" ELECTRIC MILL

During Sale W.BO
Dependable, long-life AC-
DC motor. 3-jaw chuck,
0-y*" capacity. 6-ft. rub-
ber cord. 2H137R

Pure Hog Bristle
4" WAIL BRUSH
Dur?ng Sale Only $4.69

For use on house, bam,
or interior walls. Pure
hog bristles assure you
even coverage phsj7»

~ GUARANTEED
at-yflL FUEL PUMPS
jfnNSSw New, preci-
iLKßT sion original

' T gB? equipment
r&rd-£St een ’tZ**1

- $2.49

'W Horn# Owned and Operated b*'

L. T. D U N E$ A R
BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

i went wild when the Colonials were at
bat. With the score tied at 7-7, Mur-
phy doubled and Pavlich slammed the
ball over the fence in deep center
field for a home run, which ended the
game.

Bohonko led the Edenton attack
with three hits. Murphy followed
with two.

For Windsor Chute and Livick led
at bat with three hits each.

Edenton 3, Windsor 1
The Colonials again turned back the '

Windsor Rebels in Windsor Tuesday
night by a score of 3-1.

Leachman went the entire route for ,
the the Colonials, giving up only six
scattered hits. Gaskins was the Wind-
sor hurler, who was touched for 10
hits, three of which were made by ]
Bokonko* \

CLASSIFIED AND
LEGAL NOTICES

WANTED: GOOD 1936 TO 1940
Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth. James
Cozzens at Jimbo’s Jumbos, Inc.
Edenton, N. C. ltc

North Carolina, In The
Chowan County. Superior Court.
Alice B. Strickland, by Her Next

Friend, Her Mother, Monnie C.
Barnette, Plaintiff,

Against
James Lowell Strickland, Defendant.
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION
The defendant above named- will

hereby take notice that an action en-;
titled as above has been commenced in I

BjuiSkHHk A BEE LINE TO SAVINGS-
ILJkAIKf'J' n,e shortest distance to worthwhile savings in your food bill is

ml the short walk or drive to yoor nearby Colonial Store. Based on
price checks which we are constantly making, we sincerely bel'eve
Colonial Stores offers the lowest prices, day-in and day-out, that
you will find anywhere. In addition to these regular savings every

I day in the week, Colonial gives you “bonus specials”—EXTßA
&

_
A jWII* lngs whenever advantageous purchases and lower mar!;?t conditions

make them possible. So, for consistent savings EVERY da-, hop the
CS Booster way—at your friendly, courteous, Colonial Store.

I u. s No. 1 Hftw ww*» ¦
I POTATOES flj Green anti White

I in I LIMA BEANS i!

I *””z —“«7t| I
| ..XCTWIIIT. 20® • \\ 111 I “ Cans £' £

I 3 4Qc |\V-J /|CRI'SCO_ -.-3-lb. can 89c |
J? ORANGES K Lb*. *M/ \| REDGATE SLICED OK HALVES f

I LARGE JUICT St'NXIST

0 for PEACHES 2 No. 2*/% cans 45c : 4

1 SSSwc™ 1"”* 2 lb. 33®/ [OIL SARDINES can !0c

I CREAM WHITE B0T„
1/j \\i TASTY *¦**» 41® I

1-lb. can FREE with file ¦ /1 \ K Past* Hand Fleecy White Laundry

Wi pnrchM. of 3-lb. can B | | SOAP BLEACH I

I PRESERVES I I
I BONUS SPECIAL PRICE 1-U>. 1. l

I iLb steak tb 95c 1

B| LAUNDRY SOAP —k -R I I SIRLOIN 1
I OCTAGON 3*-22 I I °tsss“ > jse- j I

¦ 3 £ 25® j

« ft" 1 1

the Superior Court of Chowan County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of ofc-
taming an absolute divorce from the
said defendant upon the grounds of
abandonment and separation for the

i statutory period of two years; and
, the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear

’ the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County, in
the Court House in Edenton, N. C.,
within twenty days after Aug. 13,¦ 1949, and file a written answer or
demur to the relief demanded in the
Complaint in said action, of the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said Complaint.

This 12th day of July, 1949.
(s) E. W. SPIRES,
Clerk Superior Court,

Chowan County, N. C.
jHerbert Leary, Attorney.

I Julyl4,2l,2BAug4pd
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